
Many thanks to those who responded to our appeal
for ideas to improve Democracy in Action. We
look forward to hearing from more readers.

DEMOCRACY
in ACTION

Ida..,', goals are:

To promole 1M deYeIopment of a
democratic cuhure ;n South Afrita

To odd.... Ieor, prejudice, anger
ar.d o/f..., ob<!<>dM in .... Iran..'
lion 10 a "",,-racial democraqr in
South Afri<cl

To inlluentiol groupo on.!
ind~ who may be ouIsKIen
10 the tron.mon prot. ..

To provide , wherever po..ible,
infonnation on crilical i.._ and
10 explore way. 01 addr...i"ll...
To lacilitate d iscuuioll o f
con.~luIionar and cIeveIopn-Ial
is reIowont 10 Soulhem Alri<a

To ist and _ rage others 10
contribute 10 the attainment of
.....k
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Buy now, budget later
The beleaguered .ccountanl 0;>1• f. irly
upmarket NGO ha Uled lei get. project
budget o;>ut o;>f • rising slar who;>, inciden
tally, was .1", rKlmiMted ror. lOp posl in
the org.ni",tio;>n recently, Came tile reply
evenlually' he woold forward lhe budget
the moment he h.d received .11 the
expenses!
- Tht potly <• • ~ i . I lld off;« ~~, bu"
k"",,", 10 go i.lo O'lImJ"'ft 100 ,

More NGO Innovations
People Wen' wo;>ndering how an org<lni", 
lion Ihat knows a few Ihings aboul dis
tance educati<:>n held a meaningfullele
phone conference - fur between two and
til""" hOUTS - with 29 staff linked up?
_5""'0.' ,oU " I,d tha ' 'h,y ";J/h, ~a",

broknt i"lo """ gn>"p' .

No bribes please
A person who has someinfluence in
admissions lei UCI's medic.l school counts
among her many chores declining bribes
from parents and family members eager
that their prolegesshould succeed , Her

Ja-Nee
mosl painful e'l"',i"""" came recently
wh"" she h. d to say nO lei Ihe offer 01 •
new car which 'would be wailingdown
sl"irs' should she be .ble lei manage ",me
thing.
- AI I. " ••",,,1/ ~IQlC to. ",,,""d,.;m', r.. 
ti"".

Grammar for the people
A ....pulable publishing company phoned
up lei .., k whether AT.ap<> (Azanian
People's OrganiS/ihon) had an apostrophe
in it. A lilll. later they wantt'd 10 know
wheth.r il ",me before 0' aile, Ihe 's'.
- Propl, . n' "ally "rio!- y'" b ow.

Shouldn't heads roll ?
On a f\'<'eT\1 Wpm TV I bulletin we we....
lold that mo>;es were beingscreened in
Alexandra lownship al night", Ihal resi
dents c"uld have someenle,lainm",,1 other
lh.n viol""'e.


